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Cheaper to Prevent Colds tliau to Pay the DoctorA.nother Week of Unmatohable

Bargain OfferingsWo dislike, aud do ni t olteu use, the most misused word known tr thn TWliai, T,

' Niuo.ttmlua ' of (ho cold J t
onrno dainp feet Don't
keep on wearing thin poles M

autil you catch oo i and have fi,7l MA0 fOU U6
cv

PETERS SHOEOHI BARGAINS But know of no other wod thRt adequately expresses- the really values
ST.10UI3. the doctor aid druggist to

pay You'll have to buy the
shoes "iiny way. Buy now,
and luy the thin soled ones

away until spring.

"" exceptional Duying facilities enables us to offer you in the season's best goods of all descriptions.
There is hardly a train but brings us new goole of all kinds picked up by our Eastern buyers whose busi-
ness is to be on the lookout for New Creations that are being put on the market every day and cannot be
had out here so far away from the real fashion center without ooutiuual vigilance by some one who is in.... i! ft... 1 .i.i . . . . . ;

uuuviuuui iocn who me markets of tne world.
It Costs Less Money to Buy the Newest Her. Our Diamoud Special

v

; s built to defy the weather . ".'' ,
'" '

Men's $3 50
rYouJJon't Pay For The bellow Who Forgets To Pay

j If You Trade Here.

Buster Brown Belts

In red and black patent leath-
er for boys tuits the new kind
just in by express 35o

New Novelties
In ladies belts, belt buckles
shell and hair oruaments

of all kinds,

Dressing Saques 200 beauii fa 1

Lounging and dressing eaque
Bath Robes niadeextra

gooi quality . Eidordowu in
figured and solid colors, trim-

med with satin bindings, frogs
and mny 01 her pirating' wnya

More New Skirts
Just received by express-Bl- ack

and colors in the very
newest creations and bought at
extra special prices to us and
we have marked them at a spec
ial saving to you of from $2 00
to $3 60 Your attention is
especially called to our line of

'-

-, Topsy HosieryChildren's School Dresses
The beat hose

$250First cIbhb in every
respect, $1 25 to

A special line now
on display ' ill word
ted school dresses in
pleasing plaids neatly
trimmed aud.mado in

on or off earth
iu wool or coiton
for mem, women
and children.
Ask- for buck-
skin No, 1 for

black skirls, special at

liegular $10 00 values $7
moat approv- - tl OC

If stasis boy- s- they oce stylos spec. MIS .esMJwV.will laat wheie others fail

Lounging and bath roli03
nUo of hvy uidorclown, trin-in- cd

in ueat and con'ruaty
trimmings, geuerous sizos inul
altogether the hesi

'

valiios' it
has ever lioen our good fortune

SILK In Taffeta, India
WAISTS and Crepe de chine
silks The most wnnied dyles
are here in black, wh te, cream, to oiler.In Our Menspearl, and tan iVlien yon see them you will expect

ValuesUn-Price- s

that Save
$4 00 to $5 50to price them hi. 5 00 lof 1000, but

$3J5 to $6.00not so uur special rnces are

Here we persue the same policy of economical buying and
close selling. Everything in our mens shop is exclusive from the
store down to the smallest mens fixings, excepting the prices,
which you will find exclusive only in that they are smaller .than
usual.

miMore New Cravahette Coats
Just received by ex prow this morning

FLANNEL Ingenuity has been taxed to its utmost in
WAISTS the production of there waists aud the

results are pleasing beyond the power of pencil
picture Ask to see thom the prices, too, are most

interesting and repront a saving to you of 10 to 20

per cent They ere price t from $4 50 down to
$1 25 Mens Shirts 85c

10 00 black suit $8 50
8 00 cassimere suit 6 50

$1 25 Mens Hats 98c
2 50 " "185 v

10 00 Kersey O'coat 700

$1.50 New Hats in The Newest Shapes
Just Received

ma

Nome Gold
The total output of gold In Nome

for 904 is estimated ut ei.OlM.OO).
IBBPIHHIlitlHBiaiBBXHlB

Gunihcries Candies ? ; ;i ;

All the 6hhoiu!B of purity. AH. ymi ';

cuu onaily ounvlnoe ytnraelf hy to(i j

Bon I! mis nod Cnocolato- a- asaorM ,?

Chocolates aiBortM Bon lloiia rtOe.ts.
and up. Nowliu Drim Co.

SOME NEWS OF

GENERAL INTEREST TWENTY VICTIMS

OF EXPLOSION: WHITE ROSE

FLOOR

c'

n

m
B

Gleaned by Judicious Use of IPen-cil- ,

Scissors and Pastepot

Sacred Heart Academy'
La Groiulo, Oregon. This woU,.

known liiHlitiitiou. wriflncbii by tlso
WiHtors oi St. i'Vupcis, ulfonUexciliout
eclncatioiihl Ufivftntattea. Mnaic, dritw
ing and pnftiiirii optionul siu.lloij
Frepuriitur youn ImlloB Cor tho pvotuns
ion of toiwlilnt? u Biit'oialiy. hmtrdit.K
and (luy B'hool npons tho iirht Mouduy
iu Koptombm1. ir cutulotfUH ii'ldri):.-Bialo-

Superior. Aug 4 Out I

Trinidad, Colo., (Jot. 20- -A terriUe
explosion occurred at the North M Ino
No 3 owned by Ihe Colorado Fuol and
Iron company, at Turclo, forty mi Ion

from Trinidad. Twenty minors nro

repotted to have been killed undone
body has already beon reo:iverod. No

details are obtainable at ibis time. .

man of Portland, found a bnrglar in
bis dining room, Thursday evening,
enjoying a meal from tha pantry just
aa though be were a reguUr boarder

It Is possible that Calvin general
manager of the Harriman linei io

ifs milled with the idea of pleasing every dealer's high-clas- s

trade-custo'"- ",Ti who appreciate quality. The

name of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re-

liability and highest grade iu every sack of flour

bearing the White Rose brand.
D
B

County Treasurer T J Cbaae of

Pomeroy, O,, has been indioted (or

embezzling $14,500 oounty funds.
A street oar at El Paso jumped into

the Rio Qrande river Thursday injur-

ing 12 passengers none fatally.
Major Harry Lee, formerly paymas-

ter at Vancouver barracks, will be

for irregularities in

money.
M W Btyliss of Wssbingtin D C

Oregon will suoceed Charles H Mark--

It Was Loaded
Dynamite wan placed iu a etic.k of

stove wood iu un attempt to hinw up
a Chinese reeturant at Helena Mont.,
Wednesday. The runga wua blown to
atoms aud the kitchen set on the

ham as general manager of the South
ern Pacifio line) from Reno, Nev , 10

NOll.CE,
Do you nnut tocliauo lour Incatlnuit

Hiivo you a biiHlueaa you wiint. to si-- l .'

Do yon want to buy it burfineae or rfcul

oatnto In any part of tho United r lntiB
for cnah or credit. Writu us today
(toboribiiitf your wiititn, wo run supply
them, w know Imw from () yems

Ashland Or.

as

at
.

9
a

B
B
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Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. waB elected grand commander of Scot-

tish Rite Masons at New York Thurs-

day.
The native coiistibuUTy of the

Philippines has been reduced 1200

BRAREMAN

ACTS HEROICLYmen leaving a force of 6000 yet in
TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

comrfjiesiou.

Early Risers
Ml MiMAtlt I ITTIf MLLB.

Uend our bargain! over every day
you will find unmet htu si on Hint
will pIoAfo you Sl'UK. Lookatthia

Immo on tlio watoe front, all fyuoed,
n small throe room house, a Hue burn,
a wood houee, wood eiiouyh for
the winter, a lino cow, mid one nee in
fruit trees. 15 minutes cr.i ride tiom
the coiito- - id tlto oily of .SeittUo Wehh.
You by 25 down an t 811) por inonth
mi'il you hnvo paid SiliO and this,
place is yours.

IIHWV e "

Firing oeased Thursday morni gat
many active batteries in the Russian
liue at 8lnbke river showing the weak

eniug ol the defenses,
Dau Fatoh, the pacer, made a

record for a miie at Momdhis

Thursday when he paced a mile in
1:58 (hit, his former record being I:66J

Ex Governor. Black, of New York

flt Iran
Saves the Train After En,gieer and Fireman

Have Deserted EngineTorpM Uvw,
ind ill tmUM

taf Im m Inwtlw ! nt&
MVM'1 Lilt I Brlr niMn

Taooma, Wash. Ool. 29 L J Kist- -
TWr m) KMptlr n tv ff- - will go to Franklort, Ky , to make

one last effort to save the nock of
nera, a llreoiso on tne I'coma aTtor m Maty (hat 1 li lm

I Mm Oh to two aet u a Onlrb Powers under eenteuce to hang
Eastern railroad was killed today by

If you hnvo a buiinos or real eafcufrt
in Hny stnto in the Tilitod Stivtoa y- - U

"

want to sell at a bargain, and It will
stand tho investigation w uivo it, w

will sell it for you ut otiijo. Do not
put i olf hut write tilitv.' We tuuda
li'iO uslncas an real out ito tnuukit
last nvinUi.

tw triear act u a
jumping from a train to escape a coltfMtimttthartla. Ttwf

Investigate .

The occupants ol tho cah h 'caioe
terror striken while th triin was

going dowa hill and Iho engineer
nhimled, "lor Go i's sake Jump." The
firoman immediately' sprang from tlie
cab and wis fol owd by tin enyinuer
The train had altainod a frightful r il,.
of sp' ed and the engineer imagined it
was bevond bis control.

n Mrakr wgiUbl tni al lision with a log train. The engineer

for the murder ol William Uoebel.

O M Clark and soo of Michigan
have purchased tha Buitor sawmill at

Linnton, lor $100,000.

The first whaler to return from the

north this season arrived at Ban Fran

Thr tenia IM btm, C A Davis ian led safely. H O French

That is why people come uere

for meu's and by boys' shoeB

The J. E. Tilt line is our spec-

ialty. Here is where price and

quality are combined.

C. W. PRESTON,

Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

a brakeman finding the engine desertKtHIII Htf m
WIM Co., OkU

Ililliuiin Uu.illy 1'runr.i
Urawur 'VS Keattlo 'i eh.ed stopped the train in time to pre

vent lurther disaster. The ooroner Is
cisco, Thursday witli 6U0:i pounds of

HKHT nntlOH MEDICINE tUR
CHILDREN.

!.. hi.o a itnnirh medloine for Dress Hats
bone and 450 barrels ol oil on board.

The highest price paid 'or Oregon

hops this eesson was 31) oents per
Will Votemail children you wunt one In which... iti.niii.ti nnnfidence. xou Boy Robbed

ScriptScriptVint Ann fhnt not oniv relieves bat of lode- -

pounds pai l by J 8 Cooper Vtra HoaU a 17 voar nlrl hnv nf
The lino of Tniloiod Dro it

Hats juat reeelvod at Tl.a T"ey
areheautlea to heboid. Our iniilin--

will ho iluudtl to show thuin to von-
perdencetoO H MoClellanfor several

HeppnBri wnlI bun:oed out of $100 at
Tbe injunction rostnilnliis Morrow

couuty from voting onthelfqtirjr qnoH
ttoD has been tltumjlvod Hud a vote
will now bo Uken la that county.

rorct roi-rv- ,.pnivtil, nn.
rwliTBlurf, 'M.iy for nnin..hlf uj-

'"""f: y. & r. B Klley.

uamber ol (ammiM U.d, ro,i uJ, or.
nund ed bils, lhurtday. the Union Depot In Portland VYudnea- -

J L Mitchall, a lrkrnal Insaranoj Iday.

cnren. Yon wont one that i nnrjnes-- 1

tionahl liarrolesa. ifoo wont one that
ia plensant to take. Ohmherlain'
Cough Remt mat all ol tbeae eon.
ditione. There to oothtof to good for
ha ooiuha and oolda laetdant to child,
ixt. roiMtobjAU Bmatoto.

also liuo of oruriuotte coata.


